
WHITE LEGHORNS FOR EGGS
Good Strain of Breed With Good
Care and Fed Ration Given Here¬

with Will Prove Profitable.

(By J. H. ELSTON. Caldwell, Idaho.)
The man or woman who has de¬

cided to go into the poultry business
will make no mistake in selecting the
Single Comb White Leghorn, es¬

pecially if he wishes to follow the
branch devoted to egg farming, with
the sale of breeding stock and eggs
for hatching.
There is a decided difference in

.White Leghorns. Those that are

line-bred for exhibition purposes only,
are seldom the large, hardy, persist¬
ent layers as those selected and bred
for egg production, but standard
qualifications need not and should not
be neglected even if our aim is a

greater production of eggs.
In securing eggs when prices are

high, the housing and feeding plays
an important part. We should have
good warm houses with plenty of
fresh air, with plenty of room for
exercise, as a busy hen is the one that
fills the egg basket. They are inex¬
pensive, three sides and roof covered

Prize Winning White Leghorn Cock.

"with prepared roofing which makes
them wind and rain proof. The
eouth side has a curtain front, the
ryrtRjp bqjng rünfifld on!/ PU. «old
Sights.

In winter I feed grain morning and
night scattered in a heavy straw lit¬
ter on the floor. The exercise of
scratching for the grain in early
morning warms the birds and they
are hungry and in good shape for a

dinner of the warm mash. The mash
has for a base alfalfa, chopped fine
and steamed; with this 1B mired
wheat bran, ground oats, wheat and
cjrn to which is added meat meal,
whenever possible milk is also added.
About twice a week boiled potatoes
«re used In place of the alfalfa.

If one has a good strain of White
Leghorns with proper care and fed
the above ration they should have a

good supply of winter eggs.

CULLING MAKES FINE FOWLS
Runts and Deformed Birds Should Be

Disposed of Immediately to Make
Room for Good Ones.

The first great secret in the pro¬
duction of fine poultry is severe cul¬
ling. As soon as you can distinguish
between the good and tho bad, com¬

mence the culling process. The runts
and the deformed, the off-colored and
the disqualified, should be at once dis¬
posed of, so that the room and feed
may not be appropriated by them to
the detriment of the good ones.

Select fowls of good size, proper
color and correct formation. If the
backs, keels, legs or toes of any are
crooked or deformed, thrown them out
for the table on the market. If there
are any scrubs, small or feeble ones,
it is best to end their existence.
When you cull, cull closely, and re¬

tain only such specimens as are rea¬
sonably sure to grow right. It is only
by such systems of severe culling
that one can ever hope to breed rea¬

sonably uniform specimens of fancy
poultry.

Spread of Contagion.
Drinking water in poultry houses

is one cause of the rapid spread of
contagious diseases, such as roup. An
affected hen when she places her beak
in the water 'o get a drink, contami¬
nates all the water. Then, when
healthy heu¿ drink from this water
supply they become exposed to what¬
ever disease the sick hen has. Thus,
when one fowl contracts a contagi¬
ous disease it generally is but a com«
paratively short time until there is a
general outbreak of the affection, un¬
less precautions are taken.

Prevention Is Cheapest.
Eradicating a contagious disease

from a poultry flock is a tedious and
costly process. The best way ls to
prevent the outbreak in the flrst
place by keeping the buildings clean
and sanitary. When a fowl gets sick,
if it ls cot killed it should be isolated
and the reinaindi r of the flock closely
watched for sigila of further troubla»

PROFKSS TO NT A J

DR. J. S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.
Residence 'Phone 17-R. OflSce 3.

A.LH. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.

TRUSTEES AND TEACHER*
Trustees will please nee il at

.earners1 final claims ate accompa
lied bv annual reports Teach« r*

.ill take notice that ti un ulai tnh
»ill not b»» approved without ai

mal reports.
W. W. Fuller,

i'n SM pi. Kd

Special Farm Offer.
One hundred and seventy acre

iirlily improved, new bu i'di ogs, :

lory eolcnial dwell*cg, every! ¡tí II;

:i neat and good order, just I mil
loth nf nur iown limns. $51). li¬

er acre. Mest offer >et.

K. J. NORRIS.

Notice.
These are to che and admoni>l

the kindled and creditors of E. M
Milich,of above County ano S ail.

'ceased, to file any and all clain
ir claims against said (state will
ne, as rt qui i ed by law.

JOHN F. BUNCH,
Administrator.

North Augura. S O , Mar. 7. 'H.

Notice of Election.
State of South Carolina,
Coin ty of Edíretíeld.

Whereas, a petition ha* bppn file''
villi us, and all legal requirement«
aving been met, it 's ordered tha
) W. Wright. T. A. Bn-adwate.
.id H H Herloiig, constantin.
he regiiUrlv appointed Board o'
'rustees ot* Bacon School Dist ric
tfo 3+ do hold au election at Har
tony Srhool House on Saturday.
Vpril4ih, 1914, to vote upon th-
I uest ion of levying and collect iny
n additional tax of two mills ot

'ie dollar of all taxable property ii
lid district, proceed* of such lev\
. be lined for whoo! purposes ii
iaeon School District No. J4.
At thia election only such resi

'ent electors an return real or per
«»nal property for taxation, ano

vho exhibit their tax receipts atc

egistration certificates SM required
n general elections shall be allow
d to vote.
Thom favoring the increaaed lev\

hall ct t a ballot with the worn

*Ye*" written or printed thereon,
ind thos»* opposed it» nuch increas
d levy shall cast a ballot with th
vord ''No" written or printed
hereon Within ten days after th«
lection, if a majority of those vo-

ing shall favor the increased levy,
he manager* will submit to Count)
V. nd tor the rtnuli of election. Tht
tolls shall open at 8 o'clock, a. m .

ind close at 4 o'clock p m , and ii
ill respects comply with Sec. 1208.
'ode ol' Laws of South Carolina.

W. W. Fuller,
a H Folk,

Co. .Board of Kducation.
EdyefieM. S. C.

Constipation, if Neglected,
Causes Serious Illness

Constipation, if neglected, leads
to almost innumerable complica¬
tions affecting thc general health.

Many cases of
typhoid fever,
appendicitis and
other severe dis¬
eases are trace¬
able to prolonged
clogging of the
bowels. Regard-
the effects of
constipation, C.
E. Ayers, 6 Sabin
St., Montpelier,
Vt, says:

"I was afflicted
with constipation
and biliousness for

years, and at times became so bad I
would become unconscious. I have been
found in that condition many times.
Physi, ¡ans did not seem to he able to
do mo any good. I would become
weak md for days at a time could do
no worK. Not long ago I got a box
of Dr. Mile.;' Laxative Tablets, and
after using them found I had never
tried anything that acted in such a
mild and effective manner. I believe
I have at last found the remedy that
suits my case."
Thousands of people are sufferers

from habitual constipation and
while possibly realizing something
of the danger of this condition, yet
neglect too long to employ proper
curative measures until serious ill¬
ness ofter results. The advice of
all physicians is, "keep your bowels
clean," and it's good advice.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are

sold by all druggists, at 25 cents a
box containing 25 doses. If not
found satisfactory, your money is
returned. »
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.

There is nothing more discourag¬
ing than a chronic disorder of the
stomach. Is it not surprising that
many suffer for years with such an

ailment when a permanent cure is
Aitliin their reach and may be bad
.or a trifle? About one year ago,
nvs P H Beck, of Wakalep, Mich.,
lI bought a package of Chamber-
.lin's tablets, and since using them
T hive felt perffctlv well. 1 had pre-
ioiisly used any number of differ-
"t medicines, but none of them
»ere of any lasting benefit" Fui-
de by rill dealers.

'tubborn, Annoying \ Coughs
Cured.

"Mv hush md had a cough foi
i ftcen years and mv son foreiyh'
ears. Dr. King's New Discover*
-oiiiplftelv ni red i h <. rn. for whie.l
am most thankful," wriies Mr-
):ivid Moor, of Saginaw^ Ala
* hat Dr. King's New Discover
iii f.-r Iben« men, it. will do fo
"ii Dr. Kinu's New Di.-rt ov r

hoii'd bf in everv home. St »P

..Icking (tough*, ri''ieves gripp
nil all throat and lung ai
lent*. MoncV bark if i< fails. A
'ruggi«iis Price »ile ant *l.'»0 I
*: Bick len & Co Philadelphia;'«'
'.. Lout*.

Real Estate j
-FOR SALK-

125 acres laid rear I ii bernia
in Saluda county.

120 acres near Monetta, Sa¬
luda county.

33u acres in Aiken county,
near Eureka

IUD acres near Ropers.
300 acres near Celestia or

Davis' mills in Greenwood
and Saluda counties.

50 acres near Ed gefiel d C.
H.

250 aeres near Tr< i:iou,S.C.
Several tract* near meeting

Street, and other iraeta near

.donetta and Batesburg.
-Apply to-

A. S. TOMPKINS, :

Ecl^etiélü, S. v . (

Îli

Nervous? j|
Mn. Walter Vincent,

of Pleasant HiU, N. C.,
writes: "For three sum¬
mers. I suffered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
aides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
Car dui, the woman's
tonic, relieved roe entire¬
ly. I feel like another
person, now."

TAKE

Cardin
The Woman's Tonic
for over 50 years, ^Cardui has been helping

to relieve women's un-
necessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, if given a fair trial.
So, don't watt, but begin
taking Cardui today, for
Its use cannot harm you,

wT and should surely do you

J0j good. E-72

Southern Railway Schedule
Change.

Ejective Sunday, March l*f,
1914, Schedule nf train No. 8, Au¬
gusta io Columbia, will be as fol¬
lows:
Lv Augnsta 7:10 am
Lv Warrenville 7:40 a m

Lv fíratiit"viiie 7:44 a in

Lv Trenton 8:15 a m

Lv Edgetíeld 7:50 a rn

Lv Johnston 8:29 a m

Lv Ward 8:41 a. m

Lv Hate-burg 9:15 am
Lv Leesville 9:2U a m

Lv Lexington 10:00 a in

Ar Columbia 10:30 a m.

Corresponding changes s* interme-j
rliate stations. For additional in¬
formal io -, communicate with,
Magruder Dent,
District. Passenger Agent,

722 Broad Street,
A igusta, Ga.-

ASK THE BOY WHO WON THE PRIZE*
HE WILL TELL YOU THAT HE USED S.S. BRANDS OF FER*
TILIZER TO GROW THE CORN WHICH WON THE MONEY. FER¬
TILIZERS COST LESS THAN LABOR. WHEN YOU USE THB
RIGHT KIND, AND ENOUGH, YOU SAVE LABOR AND MAKB
MONEY. IT ISN'T WHAT THE ANALYSIS SAYS ON THE OUT¬
SIDE OF THE BAG BUT WHAT THE MATERIALS ARE ON THE
INSIDE THAT COUNT. ALL S. S. FERTILIZERS ARE MADE'
FROM MATERIALS WHICH FEED THE CROP PROGRESSIVELY
FROM SEED TIME TO HARVEST AND INSURE SUCCESS.

We Do Not Use Nitrate of Soda
In mixing our fertilizers to be used on cotton and corn. Other

sources of ammonia (nitrogen) are better. Nitrate of soda sift»
through the soil with the first rain. It should be used only for top
dresser and truck.

Fish, Blood and Other Animal Ammoniates
Are the main sources of ammonia used in S.S. goods. They are th«
best plant food. Cotton seed meal mixtures furnished when desired
Write direct to us, if your dealer doesn't handle S.
S. goods. Monsy-purse and fertilizer booklet sent

you, free, on request. All S. S. goods are

guaranteed to bo in A-l mechanical condition and
to drill freely.
Order Early and Avoid Car Shortage.
SOUTHERN STATES PHOSPHATEAND

FERTILIZER COMPANY
AUGUSTA, GA. SAVANNAH, GA
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Timber Land For Sale.
In accordance with the aereorr.ent

of the panie* in interest the undFr-
dmied will sell at public outcry to
he hiuhest bidder on the fir*t Mon-
'ay in April 1914-, heine the 6th
lay of Aoril, at ll o'clock a. m., or
i* Boon thereafter as it can be
eached, in front of the Court Hung*
n the Town of Kdgefield, South
karolina, all that tract of land con

airliner about one hundred acres,

.ounded on the North hy linds of
P. L. Harley, on ihn South hyland»
«f Mrs. Lizzie McKie, East bv
inda of E L Powell and on the
West by lards of Jasper Holley,
-aid land being well stocked with
good timber, being near Sweetwater
Church, in Edgefield County South
Carolina, term* cash, or as may be
aeree-ibly arranged by the parties on

the day of th - H al e.

Tompkins & Wells,
Attorneys.

! lvht Saw, Lar he and >hii-
yie Mills. Kntrine.*. boilers.
Supplies and repairs», Porta¬
ble , Stearn Jinn (¿a-olim Rn
gi.i**, Saw Teeth. Files. Bell;»
.nd Pipes. WOOD SA W s
and SPLITTKRS

Gins and Pre.-s Repairs.

Try bOMHARI».

The Forty Year; Test.
An artnde must have exceptional

merit to survive for a |»eriod of for¬
ty \eaif». I'haiiiberlaiii'scough teme-

dy was first offered to the publie
in 1872 From a small bey i II ri int: it,
ha* ifmwu in favor and popularity
until it ba* attained a world-wid©
reputation. You M ill find not liing
better for i cony h or cold. Try it
»nd von will understand why it i* a
fa vori iH :» ft* r a period of more than
f«ii ty >e;iin It riot only gives re-

liet, it eui» *. For sale by all deal-

¡Stuck Kaisers.
M.\ dark will stand the season at

ny farm Fee *la 50 loiiiaure foaL
Titi . i- il»»* as Mion a* mare prove»
«¡th foal

.!. R. STROTHER,
Kduefield, S C.

Sas Áood as

IZoYsiers
Ifafertilizer dealer says
¿his ioyou, askyourselfwhy
JZoysier's is ike standard of

comparison.
3. ß&u/olz

TRADE MARK

-rn*
REGIST£R£D

F.S.Ro\jS"ter Guano Co.
Norfolk, Va..

Sold evfery\vl\cr«


